Acrocephalopolysyndactyly type II--Carpenter syndrome: clinical spectrum and an attempt at unification with Goodman and Summit syndromes.
Carpenter syndrome (ACPS type II) was first described by Carpenter in 1901. The syndrome consists of acrocephaly, soft tissue syndactyly, brachy- or agenesis mesophalangy of the hands and feet, preaxial polydactyly, congenital heart disease, mental retardation, hypogenitalism, obesity, and umbilical hernia. Here we review the literature on Carpenter syndrome and add 2 affected sibs with marked intrafamilial variability. This review showed that 2 reported variations of Carpenter syndrome, Goodman and Summitt syndromes, actually fall within the clinical spectrum of this disorder. This confirms earlier suggestions of Gorlin (personal communication 1982) and Hall et al [Am J Med Genet 5:423-434, 1980].